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will buy wheat through JanuaryPublic Records Except for the extension of time. Colorful, Serviceable Stripes; Practical
long Sleeves; Snugly Knit Collar . .MARRIAGE UCENSE

APPLICATIONS

no change was made in the pres-
ent buying program.

Wheat was also helped by a
report from Washington that the

Well-Kiiow- n

Band to Play
At State Fair

Call Issued
For Nurses
To Fight Polio

Jack I. Wilson. 37. pilot. Baker
field. Calif , and Zeta K. Hclvey. 21 secretary of agriculture may list DOYS AND JUNIOR DOYSueaver. Salem.

William Hirvn Meithnf 92 labor.
r. Brook, and Wanda Jean Gum, 16,

student. Brooks.
The Second infantry divisionCecil Earl Gum. IS. bank clerk

Brooks, and Evelyn Owena Meithof
A call for six nurses to help

care for polio cases in Portland
is in the hands of Marion county band, with origin dating back to20. stenocrapher. Brooks. the organization of the Indian- -Red Cross worker today. TheEdwin Thompson. 25, carpenter

Stayton. and Doris E. M. Spaudi. 24,

the grain as in "short supply on
Sept. 1. It was said this would
not indicate re-cont- rol of the
bread cereal, but might be neces-
sary to keep ceilings on flour and
other grain products.

Cool weather over the corn belt
continued and was responsible for
short-coveri- ng in that grain.

Box car shortages, slowing
down the delivery of grain to ter-
minals, were a factor in the oats
strength. -

head division, will provide the
music for this year's Oregon statesecretary. Glencoe. Minn.

PROBATE COURT

Dr. Stone Says
End of Polio
Epidemic Near

As first late summer rain
waBw-- i du5ty pa ings and cleared

,tre air. Dr. NV. J. Stone, Marion
rouatry health officer recently re-

turned from a special training
course in community care of polio,
declared that the end of this sum-
mer's nationwide epidemic appar-
ently is in fiKht.

Te date, he aid, Marion county
has only a single case of
th crease, that of a c hild ho
ram here from eastern Oregon

rtd ui removed to Portland for
tmbner.t.

Dr. Stone, who was selected to
represent Oregon at the special

Loren Loose estate: Return on sale fair, opening September 2.

The band is widely known inof real property ffled.
Nettie Mvers estate: Final order.

request, made aate Thursday, em-
phasized the tact that no .new
emergency has arisen and that
no great number of polio cases
has been reported in the Port-
land area but that three hospitals
where polio patients are receiv-
ing care were crowded before

Washington, having won firtMargaret Grace- Yates and Doris place in the Veterans of r oreignMay Yates guardianship estate: Or
der for sale of personal property. Wars' music festival at Aberdeen.Albertina Priem estate: Report on
sale of real property.

Virginia Hinkle Kuardianxrtip es the advent of the summer diseasetate: Order appoints Pioneer Trust rono requires more nursingcompany as guardian.
Jeanne L. DeMytt guardianship

tate: Order fixes September 16 as
tune for hearing on petition to sell

than almost any other ailment,
it was pointed out here. The re-
quest specifically states that
nurses now employed, here full
time are not wanted. What the

real property.
Grace Gratrman estate: Order ap

; KNIT STiP)

K?k SWmS XSix.
proves final account.

Whittemore Edgar Davis estate
Final order issued.
CIRCl'IT COURT

1 in New ik. hrought back Red Cross is trying to do, de
warr.ir.gs: Treat every ill-ev- en

minor, as if it were
dares Louise A meson, director
of nursing services here, is toWilliam Fossholm v Louise Focs--

holm: Order modifies decree by (rant put to work for a limited timeIns plaintiff custody of a minor child women who are trained asand releasing plaintiff from further
nurses but are doing somethingi payment of support money.

Vivien Morgan vs Dan Morgan: De- -
fault order isued.

Clinton C. Kuhn vi Margaret Ben

polio, v take no preventive med-
icines because there are none now
known Offer no insult (cutting,
bosas r . etc to the mucous
mambrane. Drink fresh water.
Swat the fly. Drink pasteurized or
bailed milk. Avoid close personal
contacts. Lead a healthy life
eat correctly and sleep enough.

and has marched in parades at
Seattle, Tacoma and Olympia. The
band recently relumed from
Kelowna. Canada, after taking
part in the Kelowna regatta.

The part the men of the divi-
sion band played in contributing
to the European victories of the
Indianheads has been called "a
monument to all military musi-
cians." "Foxhole concerts" in
France, during which the musi-
cians performed within a few
yards of the front as combat men
lay in their foxholes, and the
service rendered as stretcher bear-
ers during fierce fighting brought
to the unit the Meritorious Unit
plaque. During the famed battle
of the bulge, when the Second di-

vision positions were endangered,
the bandsmen laid aside their in-

struments, took up rifles and with
clerks, cooks, and truck drivers,
held off the enemy for 18 crucial
hours.

Returning to the United States
in July of 1945, the band was sent
to Camp Swift, Texas, and from
there to Fort Lewis. Wash., tak-
ing time between the two camps
to join the huge Arany day pa-

rade in San Francisco.

son' Kuhn: Motion to make more
definite and certain.

James II. Maden and others vs Fred

Circuit Court
Acts on Charge
Of NonSupport

Charles Brandon pleaded guilty
before Circuit Judge E. M. Page
Thursday morning on an indict-
ment charging him with non-supp- ort

and was sentenced to a
year in jail but was paroled to
the district attorney's office.

Richard Cannon and Max tell
Shannon, both indicted on sepa-
rate negligent homicide charges,
and Glenn Moody, indicted on a
charge of rape, asked 10 days in
which to plead. Their cases were
continued until September 9.

Cannon was indicted for the
death of Larry Vaughn Collins,
11, who was struck by an auto
July 20. The indictment alleges
that liquor was involved and that
the car's headlights were defec-
tive.

Max tell Shannon was indicted
in connection with the death of
Samuel Parker, August 2, on
High street near Union street.

else or doing nothing at all. Full
maintenance and $14 a day is
promised.

The Willamette valley district,
under Mrs. Arneson's chairman-
ship, sent to Los Angeles to aid
with polio care fix nurses who
were not regularly employed at
nursing.

Lorkvear: Motions to strike filed.
William N Lyter vs Ruth E. Lyter

Answer filed admitting and denying
and cross-complai- nt lor divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treatment
asks for $100 per month alimony and
settlement of property rights.

Dova Alice Luckinbill vs Kenneth
Alvtn Luckinbill: Reply admitting and
denying filed by plaintiff.

Mary Inez Cannoy vs Thomas Olin
Cannoy: Default order issued.
JUSTICE COURT

Wheat Leads
Grain Rally

CHICAGO. Auar. SOum-Whe- at

Austin Pendergrass. pleaded guilty
to disorderly conduct, sentenced to
90 days in jail. .

Leroy Lloyd Metcalf. Siletz, no ve
hide license, fined S3 50 and costs.

William Evalt Badeau. route 7. box
154. allowing unlicensed person to
drive, fined 12.30 and costs.

led a rally in grain futures today
when short-coveri- ng and buying
through commission houses push-
ed the bread cereal as much as
34 cents higher.

The UDturn crnmnaniH an

Virgil Lee Johnson. Mill City, unit
overload, tinea sia ana costs.

George Fowler, charged with son
and public customers who wished
to lighten accounts for protection
over the lengthy week end. Prin-
cipal exchanges will recess to-

morrow through Monday's Labor

support, waived preliminary exami
allegedly the result of being
struck by an auto. The indict-
ment charges that liquor was innation and neld to answer.

Reynold O. Heseman. charged with

ATTENTION
All General Motors

Car Owners
--Take Care of Your Car--If

it seems sluggish and
lazy, you will save money
by .having your motor
tuned up.
We have two motor tune-a- p

specialists and can give you
ammedial aerviee.

Phone 3188 for
Appointment or Come In

DOUGLAS IIcKAY
CHEVROLET CO.

4S N. Commercial 8U

volved, that the auto was travel
Day holiday. Bidding by "shorts"

non-suppo- rt, waived preliminary ex
aminatlon and he Id to answer
MUNICIPAL COURT

announcement by the Kansas City
and Chicago offices of the Com-
modity Credit corporation of an
extension of delivery time for
wheat purchased by - the agency
in its famine export program.

Wheat finished 1 to 3i rents

also was said to have been based
ing in excess of 25 miles per
hour and that the headlights were
defective.Dean M. Mahsffey. 1076 Highland on the same factor.

Ytn Sir, 4 fo 10

69cTransfers of 1,160,000 shares
compared with 1,060,000

ave . illegal muriier, fined sz.ao.
Neil S. England. Albany, violation

of anti-noi- se ordinance, fined $2.30.
Glenn E. Prime. 230 E. Myers st.. Stocks Takehigher, January $1.8y; corn was

un IVi cents. January tnsu.violation of basic rule, fined 110. STUftbY, LON0-WIARI- N0 COTTON
$1.36, and oats were ahead V-- V,

September 75,-- . March barley
Marion M. Williams. Gervals, vio-

lation of anti-noi- se ordinance, fined
$3 and committed to city jail for
non-payme-

James W. Knight. 1760 Berry St..
failure to stop, posted $2 30 bail.

Bernard E. Bennett. Gervais. ex

Early Drop
NEW YORK, Aug. 30---The

soia at si.33, up 2.
The Kansas Citv CCC office

said it was purchasing wheat call
cessive speed through Intersection,
ported $3 bail. ing lor delivery of warehouse re-

ceipts in September, October, No- -Tony F. DeSantis. Silverton. exces

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite made a low since Sept.
29, 1945, with a recession of .6 of
a point at 71. The industrial ave-
rage broke through the 1946 bot-
tom for the first time.

TBADEMAIK NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
The Kosto Co.. City of Chicago.

County of Cook and State of Illinois
having made application for registra-
tion of a certain trade mark In the
State of Oregon, hereby publithes a
description of said trade mark, pur-
suant to the laws a the State of Ore-
gon. The trade mark consists of the
word -- Kosto" which la used In con-
nection with a Preparation for mak-
ing Desserts and Puddings. A 31 S 7--

Closely veoven of combed ond corded cof

ton with a view to the long ond rugged
wear octive boys demond. Popular crew-nec- k

style, long sleeves, hood tome pt
sorted stripes and colors.

IfrVl 484 STATK nt"k-- t

vemoer ana uecemDer. Chlcasosive epeed through intersection, post
ed $3 ball.

Even Sizem 10 to 14

69c
stock market dropped 1 to 4 points
in today's early proceedings to a
new average low for the past year,
but a little late short covering in
steels, rails and assorted industri-
als cut extreme losses substan-
tially and put a number of favor-
ites in the plus column by mod

Fred H. Woods. Portland, violation of anti-noi- se ordinance, posted $9 ball.linfulH W ThnmnMn 1 .... .4 . .

1st ion of basic rule, posted $10 bail.Manual Miles, Los Angeles, violationof basic rule, posted $10 bail.L. D. Wood. Lebanon, violation ofbasic rule, ported $10 bail.John R n,rh,rt rni.n;. ui.
est fractions.

Forenoon selling was attributed
by brokers to both professionalstion of basic rule, posted $5 bail.

DeLuxe Coaster

VTJA5KI
GOD VIE IEMOD IE

Elere's Ifoar labyv. .. .

I7hai hxe 011 (Soing

So io tibonl IS

wraK,ts; A f ark utnWhat are you going to do about it? You were told about the
deal of the Oregon State Fair by Ed Browning, when you were
visiting the Columbia County Fair at St. Helens. You probably
forgot about it.

LARGE SIZE COASTER
A coaster wagon for the larger boy! Has AO
sturdy all steel wheels, geara and handle. II 9JHardwood aides and varnished plywood I J
bottom. rubber tires. 3 feet long, I fIt inches wide, 3S Inches deep. JJ

cause thev are uilh the Brouning and being charged $IT.)0) fifteen
dollars per foot it looks like a freeze out. , ,

The Oregon State Fair should be turned over to the inrrnlwr of the
Count v Fairs of the Slate of Oregon.

The members of the County Fairs knov Iioh to operate their Fair
and vtithout a County Fair there uould not be a State l air.

Is Mrs. Wilson.' Mr. Spitzbart ami Mr. Peterson goin to get all
their -- exhibits and livestock out of the Stale? U hat Stale is thrlorM' Show
coming from?

ire out of the State help to run the Fair :iroinir to hAre thev
The amount the Browning- - would require for their companyuouM

be (WW feet) nine hundred eight v nine feel at (SI.VOOl fifteen dollar
per foot would be ( $ I I.K.VkOO ) fourteen thousand eight hundred and

thirtv-fiv- e dollar-- .
'

We, the Undersigned, Travel with the Browning Shows.

Leo Spitzbart told Ed ami Bill Browning that hi Bom, Mr. Peterson,
did not want the Browning Shows at the State Fair, because they plaed
other Fairs and Celebrations in this State. THAT IS JUST TOO BAD.

We are not going to leave the State for Mr. Spilzbart, Mrs. Wilson or
Mr. Peterson.

We have been operating in this State (37) thirty seven years and
see no need to leave now!

Many years ago there was an attorney barred from prat-tirin-
g Law

in the State of Oregon for juggling tickets and Cash at the Oregon Stale
Fair and just a few vears ago there was a man went to the Penitentiary
over a concession scandal. Who is next?

We have a telegram from Mr. Peterson stating we could show at the
State Fair if we would pay ($15.00) fifteen dollars a front foot the same
as every one else is paying.

Governor Snell: follow these instructions, not after the Fair is ocr,
but this week.

Have vour Stale Police seize all contracts pertaining to all outside
concessions. Side-Show- s and all amusement riding devices.

Then on Tuesday or Wednesday during the State Fair have vour
State Police measure all concessions, front foot over all, corner conces-

sions (2) two sides. Side-Show- n running front foot the length of the tent
or Banner line, whichever is the greater length, then measure the
Amusement Riding Devices, the actual ground it takes to operate them
on including fence if any.

Then compare your contracts.
You will find eople are paving ($12.00) twelve dollars a foot.

($10.00) ten dollars a foot ami less.
If you find we are wrong we will give you ( S20O.O0) two hundred

dollars to give to some worthy cause.
Can vou tell us how much rent tle Fair Board received" Iat u inter

for the Horse Shows staged in the Fair Grounds?
All the undersigned are Oregon people; most of them own their

own homes. A good many are G.I.s of World War Two and just finished

All-Purp-
ose CHORE TRUCK

98When not in use as a chore truck, end sec-

tions can be used as seats. Sturdy wheels,
rubber tires. Attractive red and blue fin-

ish, hardwood, plywood body. 3 feet long,
16 inches wide, 10'. inches deep.

MELBA WALKER. Ercwnaville
FRAN1TD. tJELSON. Portland
DAN LESK. Portland
BILL FOSTtrt. Portland
ED WIDAMAN. Salem
J. H. DOWLESS. Portland
ROY HAROLD. Portland 1

VICTOR KNIGHT, Salem
G. W. LAW. Salem
R. S. BYRON. Portland
FRANK ROBINSON. Oregon City
TONY GALLO. Portland
MIKE MARSON. Portland
FRANK ZERADO. Tigara
EARL V. STOLZE. Portland
ALBERT NELSON. Portland
E. B. CLARK. Cottage Grove
E. J. DAVIS. Portland
MOOSE NORBECK. Portland

5.23

1 Conce talon
2 Conceaalona

1 Conceaaion
2 Concessions

I Concession
1 Concession

2 Concessions
1 Concession

7 Concessions
1 Concession

3 Concessions
3 Concesalans
3 Concessions
2 Concessions'
2 Concessions

I Concession
I Concession

3 Riding Devices
1 Side Show
I Side Show

S Riding Devices

mm
TED GRAHAM. Portland
EDW W. F. & FRED J. BROWNING. Salemfighting Hitlerism and their first year home for a State Fair. Just be

484 Stale Street, Salem Paid Advertisement Browning Bros. Amusement Co.. Salem. Ore.


